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T}l~sis the May/June issue of theWAYFREIGHT~ 

Ou~ wd".derful first a~ual convention is going· to be August 
24 and 'f5 thie. summer in Chicago. We are pllinning on: having 
o~t...Of.-fowne:t'S. stayin~: ':'ith friends or b~~ter ;ret with another 
TA.MR;..GL'4 m-ember overnight. My basemept will be open to any
body wh~" needs a. piece. for· Saturday night. Just drnp me a 
line:,. decided not to have:. a hote,1 as a ~ase.:·to save money 
and :fru·s ration., . This way we cen. concentrate ,bn aotivitfes .. 
Enclosed ~n this issue is a' special 'oonvention section which 
gives mor~ details. It is being sent to a number of non-GLR 
m~bers al. i\"i. . . . . , . · · . 

Congratulet~·. ns ere- d".1~ }o .6rt Mull'J,ga~ .for l:/ecnming treasurer 
of the TAMR. · .·. · 
f ' ~ ,. . '-~. - ' ; . . • 

. this is .t}ip 1last issue for;· Del.lg' J~hnsol'.l .(pub." note: What \f 
· I don,':t. ,.reru~:fr?.),, J¥ss G .. Lar~n :(Kalmb-~ph' fyb.), The. Steti.on, 

J'ean Briss1· 11 Pa\; Gol'd.en, and Ron Fong. You can send yo\,l!' 
· doUar to e~ , 

. ' ·-

• be$d:Hnes. 't1or ~co.ntriinrting· mate:rlal ar·e. ~s' follows: 
. ... · • / JU.iy/ August 'Aug. 16. 
• · . I ··Sept/Oct. · ... Oat •. 20 

J Nov/Dep Dec 22 
' . ,1. ' t 

"""--Bob 

********~•~***************'*********************************** 
AMTRAK NEWS: · , · I . . . . 
Amtrak'~ Niles (Michigan) stati~n is to be cleaned, sandblasted, 
a·nd renlvatee? and e.n agent will be assigned tn the stati('Jn. 
Maybe .At;:..trak has seen the light and will stop tearing othe!' 
stati,.,na down~ (Ttm Ve?'lllande) 

AmtTsk has renamed the former 11 Texas Chief" and 11 $uper Ohie:f'" 
the 11 L;ne Sta.r 11 1 and the 11 Southwest Limited", respectively. 
The e~ange follows an order by Santa Fe (whieh holds a trade ... 

(ovel") 



NEWS, continued 

mark for the "Chief" names) that Amtrak no longer use the 
Chief names, as the operation and equipment used by Amtrak 
on the Chi-LA and Ohi ... Hou. ·runs was degrading to the "Ohiefn 
image. (Doug Johnson) 

One other minor train name change is that the Ch1-Ind-Waeh1~ 
train is now the "James Whitcomb Riley" both ways. It was 
formerly the nGeorge Washington" eastbound and the "James 
Whitcomb Riley11 westbound. (Extra 2200 South) 

Probably the worst ride in the Amtrak system is on the nFlor
idiari", from Chicago to Indianapolis. According to the crew 
there is a semi-permanent 20 MPH speed limit there, and even 
then they derail every other week. (Tim Vermande) 

Having recieved a 1'50 million loan from the government, Amtrak 
hes finally decided to make some significant orders for equip
ment. Coming are more French Trubos·ror the Chicago area, 
57 Metroliner oars for the Northeast, 1'5 more locos (SDP4oF's) 
from EMD, 200 n.ew oonventi.l'.>nal passenger cars, 26 electric 
and 25 diesel locos from.· GE. What model f'orm the GE diesels 
will take is unknown. The Metroliners and conventional pass
enger cars will be built by Budd, which is apparently beck 
in the passenger train business. Once production gets started 
look for m,pre passenger cer orders to follow quickly, because 
Amt.rak desperately needs more equipment. 

(Terrence Burke & Doug Johnson) 
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. GOOD NEWS lQ!i PHOTOGRAPHERS 

John Eull has taken over the Photo Exchange Committee of the 
TAMR. He has been asking former members of the PEC to update 
their file .on .. such things a typ.e of camera, film, subject, 
and int ere st s. 

The PEC was successful in putting out two newsletters before 
its demise. Thes.iV'Jwere ve:ry good publications for pratotype 
nuts or picky modelers who want information on the prototype. 
The committee is also helpful if' you want some shots of your 
favorite road which happens to be across the country. 

If you're interested you can drop a note to John et the fol
lowing address; 

John c. Eull 
251 Haddon Ave. South 
Hamilton, Ontario L8S lYl 
Canada 



RR 
THE HOOSIER tINE--Indiana' s Monon Railroad 

by Kevin Ruble 

Have you ever heard of the Monon Railroad? If you're the 
typical railfan or modeler, I estimate that there's about a 
58% chance that you haven't~ If you are representative of this 
percentage, please read on, you might even be surprised. 

The Monon we s en ideal railroad for the moder· tteilroader and 
reilfan alike. Whether you like steam or diesel power, main
line fest freight running or shortlines, hills and curves or 
flat, straight-as-en-arrow cornfield running, the Mnnon 1 s 
bound to interest you. The prototype as seen on a map was 
even rather interesting; it formed a giant 1 x 1 over most of 
Indiana. One leg of the X ran from Chicago to Indianapolis 
end the other from Michigan City, Indiana to Louisville, Ky. 
Situated right in the middle of the X is the smell town of 
Monon, hence the railroad's name. Most of the Monon's traffic, 
however, moved from Chicago tn Louisville, acting as a feeder 
for the Louisville end Nashville RR. Thus the merger with 
the L&N, as did happen e few years back, was inevitable. 
The other two lines, from Monon to Indianapolis and Monon 
to Michigan City, were considered branch lines. The latter 
contained one of the logest stretches of' straight track in 
the United States: 64.52 miles from Westville to Brookston, 
just south of Monon. 

The Hoosier Line also operates two other Southern Indiana 
branchlinest the French Lick Branch, which runs through rather 
hilly end spectacular~y beautiful c~untry from Orleans to 
.the resort town of French Lick Springs, site of a large hill
top health spa. This line alsn crosses a long, high steel 
trestle at Paoli, site of many spect'aculer Monnn photographs 
and the subject .o.f a Howard Fogg painting. The other branch 
mentioned is. the I&L Branch, sometimes called the "Pumpkin 
Vine", which runs from .\'(allace Junction .on the mainline to 
Midland, wher~ a few sho;rtlines run t'o coal strip mining areas. 

A·s I ~entioned befnre; the Monon oombin~s fast-paced mainline 
action with a shortline atmosphere. Before the Monnn~L&N 
merger, trains of more than 100 oars were known to run with 
up to six looomotj,ves on the point. Whet kind of shortline 
does that? And wi'tih 0628 1 s, U23B' s and Cl:i-20' s yet! But then, 
tiow many Class 1 FailToads fUn down the center ,,f city st~eets 
(119.ameiy in New Albany, Bedft'lrd., and Lafayette) and ma;ntatn 
and U!'e stul;),.on'"'wye yeirds, such af3 Monon'' s tn New All;iany, Ittd"'"I:: 
f~st across the Ohio R1ve1' :f'r6m Louisville! But the?}, there 1"'''. 

~apy ·er.enh many roads U.ke the Me"P,o~. They were known fO\I 
'lnteresting fofrlls of lt11comc,~on, tn ''\eam· everyth,.ng from 
4-4' ~.' t" a<;tl0~2' s, many bull~· at ~h$ roads $prewU:ng' taf'eyr: 
ette Shnpat in Diesel everything from r,- 1 s to SW1 ts to BL2 1 ll 
to 0628'•• and a single ateeplecab electric used in the early 
1909• s in end Bl"l'!Und the Mono?)t 8 electrified trackage in o.raw~ 
:t'ordsville, ln. (continued) 



THE MONON., oont inued 

The Monnn we s nnt only nnted fnr interesting fnrms nf locn-
motion, but al sn fer interesting rolling stnck, especially 
when new passenger ears were needed. In the 1950's it was 
pnssible to find e passenger train of cnmpletely rebuilt World 
War II Army cars~ Fnr example, baggage might be carried in 
an old Troop Car,·Steam Heat might have. been provided frnm 
a similar car, and ynur Cl"lach might have been a rebuilt 
Army Hospital car. Mo.st "f this 1kitbashing 1 was done at the 
Lafayette Shops, as was the repowering of all nine RS2's, 
twn Hr5~'44:~s, and an H-10-44. This was alsn the site of the 
building of many Mo.non freight. cars, cabooses, and Maintain
anoe of Way cars. An especia.lly noteworthy project was when 
the Monon b,,ught a 1924 Pullman observation, built fnr the 
Great Northern 1 s Empire Builder, in 195' and rebuilt this car 
(celled "Great Spirit• by the Pullman Oo.) to a new, light
weight, streamlined business oar, "The. Lynn'e 11., It is sad to 
see the passing of this substantial structure under the L&N' s 
rule. 

From the viewpoint of the modeler, the Monon could almnst be 
es easy tn mf'.'ldel as the Pennsy or Southern Pacific, especially 
if diesels interest you. AHM has had their RS2 in Monon colors 
for some time now, as wi;th their BL2, and Lifelike ;has just 
introduced their new o628 in Monon colors, The Cox F)A or 
F'B could be remodeled tf'.'I match the Monon•s with little mod
ification, end similar rebuilding, but more extensive, .could 
be made on the Athearn SW7 to rework it to an NW2 or SWl. 
Likewise, Athearn has a U,OB which is· almnst identical to a · 
U2,B, Some manufacturers have advertised 0420 1 s and H-15-44 1 s 
in NO, but nothing has come to any ho?by dealers' shelves yet, 
that I know of. In N scale there is the Con Cor c636, which 
might be rewf'.'lrked to a 0628, the MRC b4o needs only Monon 
paint, some of .the F7' s could be painstakingly. rewf'.'lrked to 
Monon Fj 1 s, the Atlas RSC2 could be retrucked to produce an 
RS2; with this you're on your way. Steam.modeling 
might be a bit difficult, except for a few Mikes and Pacifies 
that resemble USRA types. 

Included in this feature is a Monon southern division track
plen which I designed to underscnre the operations of Bloom
ington yard. Northbound. out nf the yard the switoher must 
give freights a push up out of the Clear Creek valley; 
this is usually an NW2 or RS2. Ext~as and Locals run south 
to the stone quarries and mills, French Lick, and Lnuisville, 
and norhh to Wallace Junction. Through freights, two northbound 
end. two s'"luthbound (70 and 72, end 71 and 7,, respectively), 
run thro~gh McDoel yar~s in Bl.nomington with changes in con
sist, and before the last passenger trains ran in 1967, one 
northbnund and one snuthbound passenger train ran through 
Bloomington (nns. 6 and 5). 

Ff'.'lr the aid f'.'lf would~be diesel era modelers, I suggest you 
send to Extra 2200 South, PO Box 41417, Cineinatti, OH 45241, 
in ·care ot the Circulation Dept, Send $1,00 for the eot,-Nov •• 
Deo, 1971 iSSlfe• which includes a cnmpie~E! Mont'ln !'t')ster. 

(other references ~ppear on next page) • 
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THJ!': MONON, continu~d 

For more modeling information, consult the following artioles 
(all out of print): 

Monon, Oct. 19~~ ReUroit@:Uadel Craftsman 
X Marks the Spot, Aug. 1954 Model Trains 
Today's Monon, March 1951 Trains 
Monon's Wallace Junction, Dec. 1960 Model 

Railroader 

************************************************************** 
ERRORS 

I warned that the last issue of the WAYFREIGHT was rather gar
bled, and I was right. There were a number of errors which 
we will attemp to take care of here. Most imp~rtant, the date 
given for the GLR conventinn was wrong. It will not be held 
Aug. ~l. and Sept. 1, but Auro-ist 24 and 25. Make sure you get 
this staight. Secondly, the editor's zip code was incorrect. 
It is correctly printed below (I hopeD. Also, Gary Tempco' s 
and Paul Bengtson 1 s addresses were wrong. Here they are right: 

Gary Tempco Paul Bengtson 
184ol Wildwood 4952 N. Seeley Ave. 
Lansing, IL 604~ Chicago, IL 60625 

I got Rick Lecki's adress right, but then he went and moved. 
Here's his new address: Rick Leeki 

l04o50 Brougham Ct. 
Apt. 6 
Plymouth, MI 481 70 

If there are any further changes, additions, or correctinns, 
please let us know. Also, when you go to college please give 
us your college addresses too. (--pub.) 
************************************************************* 

The WAYFREIGHT is the bi-monthly publication of the Great 
Lakes Region of the Teen Ass(')ciation of Model Railr(')ading. 
Yearly membership, including subscribtion to the paper is 
$1.00. All WAYFREIGHT business is handled by the editor. 

EDITOR: Bob Sterner 
1124 Potter Rd. 
Park Ridge, IL 60068 

PUBLISHER: Doug Johnson 
4855 N. Paulina 
Chicago, IL 6o64o 
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11ventien pub11eiatton 

Yessir;1 the Great Uke legl"'1" ' ' H~Jt. Teen .Auociation ot Mbd ... 
el Ralilt"Oading 1• f'Po.nsert.ng ·• #•.,•tJen! ln 84dit1oa tn '11• 
resuhr 11.efder1 .. c0f·$he WAYF~ElG~t• .t.'tu~ Great Lakes Regi~n•s 
t'ltti#al publice-ii~l\~ we e.re eendlng thif tC\ many others, ••• 
bers of the 'Toen Aas'n of Model 1•1,lroed\ng (TAMR), but not 
the Great La~• Regi,ftn (GLRh thoM· of you wh~ have asked 
tor S;nfo!'l?lati:en about the TAMR S.n the last 7esr or so: and .. 
others ·who have written te Modei Rsi lroedert' Student Fare .. 
column recently. 'fe're do1ng th!is so that tu.many people •• 
possible will have 111 chance tn come.· 

~ .... 

Whet'' s a 'l'AMR eonvention lllee? Get 10-20 teenage modelers 
· t,ogether and somethi1'g is ;bnurld to happen, and 1t does. You't' 

pick \1P more railroad 3argon a~d information thal\ you probet.l1 
would ,1.n. six months. It's not, something you' 11 want to miss. 

! '- , 

The .4ato is the weekend· ot A;;st 24 and 2~1 a Saturda1 a.'1d 
Sunday. The cost will be only4.oo registration tee, plus 
trstn fare tor the Saturday railfan trip to elo\let, It (~prox. 
$5.00, round trip)': It you only come one day, that•s f'i~e tob• 
but you'll still have to ·gay :f'Ull registration, The money 
goes for three thingst th.e mailing o.t this paper, cost of l4MRA 
Tape-slide clinics, .and gas. We ask. that you register before 
the conV'ention so that we know how nisny ere coming. Simply 

'·.'till out ~nd det'ach the :f'orm below arid mail it in.t:t' you are 
S~r~· you are coming enclose t.he correct amount Of money, cash 
er chec1c. Non-GLR members, we al so a'sk that you join the 
GLR, 1;fh1ch. costs $1.00 per year. This includes a subsoribtion 
to ·the WAYFR.~GHT (WF) :t'or six issues,·. You can send it right 
along with your regi'stl'ation money, or seperetely, if you 
don't think you can make · it. · · ' · 

. . 

(over) 

mail to Bob Sterner, address on opposite side: 
.~....,. ..... ~~-~-------............... ~ .......................... _ ............ ~-~ ...... ~--.. --... -·----------.--..... 

Name 
------------------------~----

Area Ondo• ----
Adrese 

~----------------------------
PhonE) -------

Cl$.tY ..... ---------- State.._ __ .,,.... __ Zip ____ __ 

need 

might come ........ · -- hnusing : __ _ 

not coming, but would like to recieve the WF ---
Please encln se $4 tor registration. $1 for GLR membership 5,.t 
nQt already a member. Make checks pa~able to Bnb Sternet• 



Greet L~kes ftegien, special eoftvention pubtteation, eont. 

Tho registration tee do~• 11o;i · tnolud•t,.l) houstng• end 
2) meals. It 10u. l~•• 1a the Chlcag~. •ree, "here t• no frob .. 
lom.;._..;_sleep. at .your ewn bouse! It 1Qu. com• trom O\lt ot town1 
you can stay at one <>t the GLR'S members bom•• EltheP way. · 
bring .. etxtra money for. meal•• Don't worry1 ()up aUewati•,.• .. •.re 
MoDonald'~.'5lze too• 'nd we wo.n•t tr7;$nd .eat at the Palmer 
House or anything. .. . . . . . : . . . . . 

. 'lnough of. the m,und'1ne d•tails! ~a'\ will. the· .coMention act• 
uelly coJl~ist off ·He''. tis ~he tentative echedulo, <sut>Ject 
to. change•&· . · · ;. , .. · ~:;~, · · ·. <, :. · ... · ·. . ·· 

.. ,.. Saturday't ,All .ijay ten ;trip to·Joliet, J'.L, hop.efully 
~i•. Amt,elc 1 s Tur'l>oUrier c,ne way. ·Jol_tet 

. 1s &.ne,of Chicago~·, .best· ratltannln~ , 
~\ '.. , .. . '. ~pots,(altbough. no~ good for mµ.oh, els~). \,:ea· . ' ·.: .. ·.·. . M~~t d~.wntown· qhi •. ea fly in morning· at 

~u ~·~~~~j c;; : • mt:~Et~;~~=~~:;~t~~or;::i;i.1-
\ l · . 7 . " : '.OU. :t.· it'). ··.Ev·.··.a ... n ... s .. t0;n •... ··C.h!lr.le .. s 1.s o. tt.e. 'o.f:those ·. ) • /. . · . desi~eted by :the ~,as a Master .Model 

"'i:'.'l ... • ~ailroadet. ·. Later- ~n·'; · ?iMRJ\ Tai>,e~·slid;e ' / J' · . . o,11 .... n.1.c•·;· ... mem .. pe .. r.s~i~e .s.bow.(Note::bring • whet you have!),'ahd bull session at 
((_.. . . . " . Bob,_ S_te~~r I. s h9u!ie it? Pal'k 'Ridge. 

~~-~~,· ::j) -:-- 1.·. Sund$v;: · · S~nd$~ is,.· l~s,~. d~f'init·e thart ,S~tu.rd~y, 
~lulttJllJJ!t · :·."" .·.., 7 · but .hopefu.llywe'. wil.l be able. to visit 

" O'.'f.' ' , .• one''or t,,o ra1lrbad•yards and the Oak 

• -.; ' .- + ,_ ~ .-~ .... '., : ~ : 

· · . ·:}!Srk.J.f<r&el°Ra~i~ad,Olub,_ 9,s well .as 
, · ; , ~ore r~Uf'ap!-'1.ing: ~t L'aGr~nge or· elA.e ... 

where i~ e.pyo~e ;1,s· stil~ ··.thi;tre and 
.. the at,tende·es. so",~eSire~t ·Transpor:t.:·Uen 
. will b~ by private a~"t-o 1 . ao .we el"e '·' , 
'!'J:lther f'iexib.l~;. '(Nd~ei if, you ere'dJ"iv .. 
ing · anci can 'take; p~.ng·er-e le.~, us. know) 
. ' . ~ ' - ·~ . , ' 

• - • :-" < t ·, .. , \· ., 

So .there it i ~~ Prep ~s a, Une and .,w,~;'Jl:k~ep you info~~d. 
Whether you come or not, we hope you'll ta,1'e an in~ereet -in 
the GLR,iTAMR. Have a good summer! · 
***************************~**'****************************** 
Return to: 

Bob St erneJ" 
· 112• Potter. Rd. 

Park Ridge, IL 60o68 

P'IRST CLASS MAIL 

.... 
'It •.• 

...,_.;. . ' ' . 


